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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho

IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the due dale for fit ing Appe \lanl' s Brier shall be reset and

Appe/lanl 's Bnersball be filed w11hm founeen ( 14) days of(he date of this Order.
DATE]) ibis

RONALD R_ McCANN,

JP]

)

For the Supreme Court

)

Pla i nl if[/ Appe IIan r/Cross-Respondent,

)
)

V,

)

WILLIAM V. McCANN, JR .• and GARY E.
MEISNER. individually, as a director of
McCann Ranch & Livestock Company. and as
a shareholder of McCann Ranch & Livestock.
[nc , in his capacity of the William V
McCann, Sr., S1ock Trust,

}

)

De fend~ ncs/R t5 pond cnts/CrossA ppd l~n1 s.

)
)
)
)
)

day of November 2010

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD

~~ttr,p

Supreme Coun Docker No. 37547,2010
Nez Perce County No. 2008- ! 226

Stepheo W. Kenyon, Clerk

'
cc. Counsel of Record

)
}
}

)

and

)
)

McCANN R.ANCH & LIVESTOCK
fNC..

)

No111in~ ! Defenda nt/R cspondent/Cross ·

)
)
)

Appellant

)

COMPANY,

_J

APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMENT AND SUSPEND AND SUPPORTING
AfflDAVIT was flied by coun><el for Appellant on November !8, 2010. Thereafter, a NOllCE OF
NON-OPPOSITION lO APPELLANT "S MOTlON TO AUGMENT AND SUSPEND was [i Je<l by
counsel fvr Rc.,pondcm William V. McCann, Jr. on November 18, 2010. Therefore. good cause
appearing,

IT HEREOY IS ORDC!RED ihai Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be. and hereby is ,
GRANTED and 1he augm,:nlation record shJII include the documem lis1ed below. file stamped
copies of which accompanied this Motion:

I . i\-kmoranclum in Opp05ili0rt to Motion 10 Am~nd Amended Complaint, file-stamped

October 16, 2009.

ORDER GRANTfNG MOTIONtO AUGMENT HIE RECORD-Docket No. 37547-2010

- -- - -

- --

111

ill

=rec==In the Supreme Court of the State ofldaho
n!i

RONALD R. McCANN,
lt

II

Plaintiff/ Appellant/Cross-Respondent,

l!

If

i'

V.

)
)
)
)

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO
AUGMENT THE RECORD

)

WILLIAM V. McCANN, JR., and GARY E.
MEISNER, individually, as a director of
McCann Ranch & Livestock Company, and as
a shareholder of McCann Ranch & Livestock,
Inc., in his capacity of the William V.
McCann, Sr., Stock Trust,
Defendants/Respondents/CrossAppellants,
and
McCANN RANCH & LIVESTOCK
COMPANY, INC.,
Nominal Defendant/Respondent/CrossAppellant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Supreme Court Docket No. 37547-2010
Nez Perce County No. 2008-1226

APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMENT AND SUSPEND AND SUPPORTING
AFFIDAVIT was filed by counsel for Appellant on November 18,2010. Thereafter, a NOTICE OF
NON-OPPOSITION TO APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMENT AND SUSPEND was filed by
counsel for Respondent William V. McCann, Jr. on November 18, 2010. Therefore, good cause
appeanng,
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is,
GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, file stamped
copies of which accompanied this Motion:
1. Memorandum in Opposition to Motion to Amend Amended Complaint, file-stamped
October 16, 2009.

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD-Docket No. 37547-2010

IT FURTHER

ORDERED that the due date for filing Appellant's Brief shall be reset and

Appellant's Brief shall be filed within fourteen (14) days of the date of this Order.
tri

DATED this ___
I day of November 2010.

For the Supreme Court

Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk

cc: Counsel of Record

ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD-Docket No. 37547-2010
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IN THJUll8TRICTOOURTGJ:i nm SECOND JUDlCIAL lllfl1UC1'
OP 'IB6STATBOFIDAH.0, lNAND FORTHE COUNTY OFNBZ PER.CB
RONALD IL McCANN.

)

'IIS.

WD.lJAhlV. t.kCANN,lll,.Md
GARY E. MEISNER,
Or:f'CIIIAanti;.

M.cCANN RANCH & LIV13ST'OCK

COMPANY. INC.,
Naminal De&ndan.l.

(

)
)
)
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)

COMPLAJNT
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I. INTRODUCTION
Plaintiff Ronald R. McCann·s C'Plainti!T') motion to file a second n111rnclcd complilint
sbOLdd be denied because the amendment Plaintiff seeks lo rnnke is futile. An earlier version oC
Plaintiffs complaint contained a derivative cause

or actiun agninst DcJcndm1ts William V.

J\ 1fcCann, Jr. ,1ml Gary E. ivlcisner (collectively, the "Di1TL:tor Dele11dants'') for alleged breaches

of' Ciduciary duties. This Comt dismissed thc1t catisc of action because Plaintiff fr1iled to serve a
clerivntivc demand on the corporation <)O days prim

10

coinmcncing litigatio11 as required by

Idaho Code~ '>0-1- 742. The ldc1ho Supreme Cnurt h,1s sp,:cilical ly held that ,1 [)lainlilT cannot

cure his l11ilurc Lo serve a JL:nvative demand prior to eo1rnlleneing litigatio11 by serving a
clcrivalivc elem and ,·1fler s11m111ary judgment has 8ircady been grautcd.
Moreover. Plaiutiffs so-called derivative c!crrnmd is not derivative iu 1wturc. Pl,1i11ti ff
clocs nol dc1m1nd llwt the tv1cCirnn Ranch and Livestock Company, Inc. (the ''Corporation'')
hring an ,1clion against some third parly for injury to the Corporatioll. l11slcc1c1, l)lain1iff s1lllply
ckmands lhal the Corporatio11 voluntarily agree to effect the spin-off of a subsidi,1ry 1·ur tl1c

brncl1t orPiaintiJT. Plaintiff's eomplt1int alrcndy contains ,uch a prnyt'r for rclicC in lfK cont.L,xt
'

or· Pia intiff s cause of action for dissolution o 1· the corporal ion

This Cot11i has c1lrcadyJ1,ld tlrnl

such a cause of aclion is clirecl .in nature, 11ol deriv;1tivc.

11. FACTUAL BACKGROUND AND PHOCl(DURAL POSTURE
Pl,1inlilT !Jlccl his original Complaint in April 2008. Shortly Liicrcafter. Pbintil1' fiie(I ,m
.1\rnrnclecl Co111pl,1int. The Amended Complaint contained two causes of action. First, [>lainli!T
asserted a cc111sc or action fn1· breach of fiduciary duties against lbc Di rector Dc/cnLlcints. See
/\rncmlcd Corn plaint.

ii 32-.35.

The breach offiduci21ry duty cause of action ,1rosc oul 01·

allcg;1Lions iliat 1hc Uircctor DcCcndants had engaged in conduct detrimental lo the Corporation,

inc/udin~, imer alio, increasing William V. tvJcCann, Jr.'s salary, foiling lo ckclarc dividend:; mid

MEMORANDUlVf IN OPPOSITION TO i\!OT1UN TO Arv! [!ND AMl!NDED
COMPLAJNT- 2

causing the Corporation to enter into various transactions with Ger!rudc M.cCann. Through this

en use

l)f

action for breach of fiduciary duties, Plaintiff sought damages against the Director

Defendants. Amended Complaint, Prayer frir Relief: ~12.
The /rn1ended Complaint also asserted a second cause of action for dissolution of the
Corporntion pur:manl to Idaho Code § 30~ 1- l 430. In the alternative to disso!ution, Plaintiff
sought equitable relief in the form of a Comt order mandating that the corporation ( 1) effect a

spin-off of a subsidiary corporation. (2) transfer lo that sub~idiary corporation 36.68% of the fair
market value of the corporu!ion assets and (3) transfer the stock in the suhsidimy corporn:ion to

Plaintiff in exchange for redemption of Piaintiff s stock in the .l\foCann Ranch and L ivcsrock
Company.
The Defendants Jilcd motions to dismiss both causes

or act ion in the~ Second ;\ mended

Co1nplaint. The Court trecitecl Defendants' motion as a motion !or summary judgment. The
Court dismissed the first cause or a action (the hrcad1 of fiduciary duty cause of action against

the Director Defendants) on grounds thal said cause of action is derivative in nature and PL:linti!T
failed to serve a derivative demand on the corporation prior to commencing litigation, ns

required by .Idaho Code~ 30-1-742.
Tbe Court declined to dismiss the second cause of adion for dis5olution of the

Corporntion. In declining to dismiss the dissolution cause of action, the Court concluded that
such a cause of action is not dcri vativc in nature and, thcrcfr,rc, docs not rcq uirc a prior demand
on the corporation pursuantto Idaho Code ~ 30-1-742. See March 5, 2009 Memorandum and
Order, p. 8.

MEiv10RANDljM IN OPPOSITIO,'J TO MOTION TO AtvJE]';D AMENDED
COtdPLA lNT- 3

Shorily 8ttcr the Court granted summary _judgment on the Plaintiffs first cause

or action.

Plaintiff served a so-called derivative demand on the Corporation.1 Oddly, the so-cal kd
derivative demand did not demand that the corporation bring suit against any other party.
lnstcad, the so-called derivative demand requested that the Corporation voluntarily efTect llrnl
s~nne spin-off that Plaintiff had already prayed for in the Amended ComplainL Specifically.
Plaintiff demandccl thal the Corporation '"agree in 1,,witing 1(1 enter into u reorganization'' that
would ( l) effect a spin-off of a subsidiary corporation. (2) transl er lo tliat subsidiary corporal ion
]6.68'¼> oftbc fair market value oft he corporation ·s ;1ssets :ind

n) trnnsrer the stock in the

subsidiary corpornlion to Plnintiffi11 exchange for redemption uf Plaintiff's stock in the :vfcCann
Ranch and Livestock Corn1Jany. Plaintifrs so-called derivative demand did not recite the focls

supporting the dcmanckd reorganization, but instead simply referred the (:C 1 rporalion to the
Amended Complaint. The Corporation has rejected the derivative demund-2
P!ainliffhas now filed a l\-1otion to Amend Amended Complaint. l,lainltffc; motion docs
not include a copy oCa proposed second amended complaint, buti1 docs include a dcscriptio1~ 01·
what t.hc proposed second amended complaint vvoulcl sf ate (Plaintiffs description will be rcfcucd
10

a~; the ·'Prnposcd Secon<l Amended Complaint"). The Proposed Second 1\mcndecl Complaint

docs not assert any

nc\V

factual allegations uthcr than a recitation lhat the so-called derivative

demand was served on. and rejected by. the Corporation. Indeed. Plaintiff admits that all the
Prnposecl !\111cndcd Complaint docs is "re-allege the snmc fact.ual background which supp()rtcd
his original t"irst cause of action.'' See Plaintiffs Motion to /\mend Amended Complaint, p. 2.

i\ copy of the so-called derivative demand was attacheJ as Lxhibil 1 to Plaintilrs Motion to
;\rrwnd Amended Complaint.

MEJvIOR/\NDUM lN OPPOSlTION TO TvIOTION TO AMEND AMENDED
COMPLAINT- 4

r·he ProposcJ Second Amended Complaint then includes a prayer for the very relief tlrnt is
ulready requested through ihe dissolution cause of action included in the Amt'nded Complaint -- a
Court order mandating that the corporation (1) effect a spin-off of a subsidiary corporation,(:?.)
transfer lo that subsidiary corporation 36.68%

or tlw fair market value oflhe corporation assets

and (3) transfer the stock in the stihsidiary corporation to Plaintiff in exchange for redemption ol
Plaintiffs stock in the ]VfcCann Ram:h and Livestock Company.

HI. ARGUl\1ENT
Under I.R.C.P. 15(a), a party rnay rnncnd its pleading with leave of court_ ''and leave
shall b-:· freely given when just'ce so requires." fd (emphasis added). Becwsc Rule 15(,1)
requires the triai court tn allmN amcndmenls only ·\vhcnjusticc rcc1uircs.'· lcc1vc to rile ,m

::mended ,:om plaint is properly denied where the amended complaint, itsdL fails to '.,late a claim
or othcnvisc rails

i.E,

a maHcr ofhnv. As explained in Black Canyon Nr1cr;11e1!wll C/11h Inc. v.

lduho First Nat. !Jank. NA., I 19 Idaho 171,175.804 P.2d 900. 904 (1991):
In determining whether an amended complaint :;huuld be ;illowcd,
where leave oi'court is required under Rule IS(a). the_court mav
considerwhetbcr1hc_11ew claims proQ9sedlo lx: inscrtt:·d into.th.~
actionbv the amended complaint statc_a_,·alid claim .... ff the
fill!C1;(,i_;;:_cL1?lcadinu docs not seu~1J.t1:1_yJ1_LisLc kdt.1J. or if the opposing
party would be prejudiced by the delay in adding the new claim. or
if the opposing party has an available de lcnst: such as a statute of
limitations, it is not an abuse or discretion ror lhc trial com! to
deny the motion 10 111c the amendcJ !.'.nm plaint.

Id. (emphasis added); see ulso 6 Wright & Miller,

FEUER;\L PR,\CIJCT AND Pl{OCcDURE ~

1487

i)d ed. 1990) ("lf the proposed change clearly is frivolous or advances a dai111 or defense that is

( ... co111inueu·i
The Corporation's rejection oCtlic derivative demand was attached ns Exhibit 2 w Plaintif'rs
Iv1otion to i\rnend Amended Complaint

.\i!E\lOR/\l\DL;,vJ JN OPPOSITIO:-J TO MOTION TO AMEND AMENDED
CO rd PLAINT- 5

kg:c1lly insuf/icirnt 01i its race\ !he court may deny leave to amend.'') (nmily1/.ing till: 1'u11dionnl[y

idcntical Rule 15(,1) or the I cclcrnl Rules ol' Civil ProL;cch1rc)

llcrc, Plilinliffs alll'mpt lo arncncl his complaint is futik bce1usc (I) service of'a 17ostsunir1121ry_judgment Jc1iv21t.ivc dc1rnrnd clocs not cure pbintil'fs fr1ilmc 1o serve ,1 dcriv<1tivc
dc1rn111cl

t)()

days prior

lo

rc,1uc:;J tc1r relief ill the

commencing litigt1iio11: ,rnd (2) as this court has ,ilready l1eld, pJai11tilJ'c;

rorrn ol',rn

order 11wndnti11g 1hc spin-0JloL1 subsidiary corpoialion is not

dcriv,1t ive 1n nature.
Service Or A Posj-Summary .Judgment Derivative Demand Docs Not Cure
Plaintiff's l•ailurc To Serve A Derivative Demand 90 J)als P,-ior To Commencing
Litigation

A.

Tl1is Court li:1s ,1lrec1cly disrni.sscd PJainli ff .c; brc,1ch (II. licluc:iary duty cause o [' aclilln for
f'ciilmc l.o serve cl dcrivc11.i vc demand pursuant to Idaho Code~ J0-1-742. The lcbho Cock

unalllbiguously provides tlial ,1 derivative dc111ancl must be SLTved PJ!.QJ to the rnnrnwnec1nc11l 01·
clc1 ivalive prnccedings. Sec J.C. ~ :10-1-742 ("No shareholder m:1y commence a derivative

proceeding until ... [,1] writlen dcrn;md has been 111nde upon Lhc cur1)0l'i1tion !o lilkc suili1bk
action."). The Tcfahll Code docs not ~dlow !'or a derivative clcn1,mJ lo be scr·vcLI

nl\c;1: litigatil}n

has co111rncnccd. much less a Ct er the derivative cciusc or action k1s ;1lrcady bcc11 dismissed by 1he
Court.
JJJai11L1ff :-1pparcntly contends that lie can cure his foilurc to serve a dnivalivc dcmrn1d by

serving a demand nftcr his derivative cause oraL·.tio11 lws already been dismis'.,cd. This ,11gun1cnL
however, has already been rejcct,id by the [daJ10 Si.1prcmc Court. In Afmmos

l'.

Moss. 143 Idaho

927,@I 55 P.3d I 166. 1173 (2007), the Idaho Supreme court .:il'!!nnecl the dismissal ut

il

clc1i\·a1ive cause of action \\·here tile 1)/aintiilhad foiled to serve a duiv<1livc clcrna11cl prior l.o
eo111n1c1icin~, Ii tigalil1n. On appc,rl. the plaintiff asserted ilrnt sumnwry judgment should be

reversed because I.be Plaintiff served a derivative demand subsequent Lu the su111nu1ry Judgrnc11l

iV1Etv!OR1\NDUJvJ lN OPPOSITION TO ivlOlJON TO Al'v1END i\!VfU\JDED
C01V!l>L!\lNT-

CJ

urck:1·. Tlic Tclaho Supreme Court rcjcdcd lhis argument, concluding tlrnt ''[ ajny \vrittcn dcrn,rnd

M:u:nos may lime made pos1:surn1:1ary judgment is inconsequential hecnusc Tdnhu Code~ JO- l742

t·ccjuin:s

lhc demand be nrndc nin.:ty d<1ys licf()rc foe

comI11e1~ccmcnt of'thc cicrivativc

nciion."

The same analysis applies here. Pl<1in1iffs first en use of action has already been
dismissed. Ti1c post-sun:mnry judgment fil:ng oi' a derivative dcrmmd does not cmc PlaintilTs

t'ailurc to serve a derivative dc111a11d prior to comrnenccrncm ul' the litigmion.
As This Court Mas Already I h\ld, Plainliff's Rcqnc-st For Relief In The Form Of Au
Order· :\lan<la1ing The ~pin-Off Of A Subsidiary Corporation Is Not Dcrinttivc In
Nature

B.

f~ven if PlaintifT\YCtT pcrmillcd lo serve a derivative demand post-s11num1ry judgment.

l·1c cause of action Pl,1imiff sccks to add is stil I !utile because il seeks relief nnlv ar!ainsl the
~

Ctlrpornl1011 :md, lherefc1rc, is not a ckrivativc action. A ''derivative ,1e:ion" is dcfi11cd usu "civil

action in the righl of n domestic corporation.'' J.C.~ 30··1-740. ll is an adion brnugln

or a corporntion to nx!n.:ss some \,\Tong to the corporation.

behalf"'

Knutsen

1.

"011

F/'1/shmn·, 92

!daho 3 7, 4 L 436 P.2cl 52 L 525 ( l %8): see also i\l3A Officwl Comment to i.C § 30-1-740

The purpose of a derivative Jemand is 10 dcmnnd that lhe corporation bring an :iclion

ag,1111sl some thircJ pmty to redress an it\jury lo the corporation.

K11111w11,

92 1dal1o al 41

(''Prcrcqnisilc to a derivative i:1c1ion, a s,ockholdcr must show the corporntion b11;:;_r_l~J~!S.(,'.QA
cl<.:111:m(I

t,uuc .... ) (ernplwsis added). If a corporation rel\1scs lo sue 1·or sul:h in,jmy to itself: a

slnrclloldcr may t:1ci: bring a derivative action. i c ... a suit on behalf Q[Jl__!g_~QIJ1oration ag,1insL
some third party for in.imy 19 the coruorruinn. Tlrns? derivative actions arc limited to nctions
brought against surnc tltird party. Clc1ims for rclic1·against the corp\1ntliun its1..~ll'nrc not

derivative actions. ,\'ee also Hincks Law Dicliurrnry (dcl'ining ''deriv11Livc action" ;1s "a suit by a

ML:?v10R;\NDU\·I I/\: OPPOSITlON TO NlOTJON 10 AMEi\lJ i\\iJFNDED
COivl Pl.,1\ INT- 7

siic11·cf10[(ic1

011

the corpornlinn's OChaJf against

a

lhirci JXJJ'l:y (llSLI.

a COf[)OnliC

(lfficcr) bcCallSe Of

1hc corporntion 's foil me to take some action ag:1i11sl the 1hird 1x1rly'·) (l-:ighth Edition. 1999).
JJere. PlaintifC's sn-callccl dcrivalivc demand docs not dcuwnd thal lhc coq10ratfon bring

action ,1gainst a third party for injury to tht: corporntion, Rather, the derivative dcmancl c1,ks only
thc1t the Corporation voluntrnily cffcct1121tc a ti.lx-frcc spin-off of a sl1bsidic1ry corporation for tllc

purposes
clcllla11(1

or translc1Ting 36.68'1/ri of the Corporation's ,1sscts lo the Plaintiff.

against !he eorponiiion is not

a

dcrivctlivc demand

as

Given that plaintill's

contemplated by the fdilho Code,

PJaintdTs new dcriv::itivc um•;c u 1- ,H:lion foils as a matter oC law.
Finally, it clcKS not make ,my sense Llrnt Plaintiff is now attempting to add a dcriv,1livc
cause

of action seeking the

same

corpuratc spin-off that 1i1ain1iff's Corn1i1'1int already ckmands.

Pbintifl~s :\mended Complaint comains a cc1usc of action Cur corpornlc dissolutinll, and lhc
/\mended Conipl,dnt spccilkc1lly pr,1ys for corporate spin-,11l c1s an nltcrnativc to complete

corp,m.1tc clis'Solution. 111 rcl'using lo dismiss the corporate dissolution cause 01·11ction, this C:ouil
spcL·diu1l iy l1dd that a cause or·aclion for dissolution or tl1c curpor,11ion is :1 direct cause of
;1ction, 11t1f. ,1 clcriv,11ive cause

oi'action. See March 5, 2009 Memorandum and Ore/Gr,[). 8. It

duL'S 1101 make any sense that Plaintiff would amend his cornplain11o i1dd a dcriv,1tivc claim for
rcJicl' that the Court has already hclcl is 110t derivative in nature
TV. CONCLUSION

l"or the foregoing reasons, the Court slwuld deny Plaintiff's Motion lo ;\mcild r\rncmlcd

Co111phli11L

MCDEVITT 1.V.:, Mr1.u:R l,LP

<!i;?~;?i~:-· J__:~;;:.c;( . .
Chas F. f\.kDcvill
i\1fEj\;f()RANDUM IN OPJ'OSITION TO l'v10TJON TO A'vl l:'.ND /\J'vll<:NDFD
C'Ol'vf PLAINT- 8

CE.RTlflCATE OF SERV.lCE
[ HEREBY CERTIFY that on this J\Jl~~~ay of October. 2009. I caused to be served a trne
copy of the foregoing MEMORANDlJiv1 J:-J OPPOSlT!ON TO MOTJON TO AME';D
AtvfENDED COMPLAI\iT by the method indicated below, and addressed lo each ot' Lhe
following:
Timothy Esser
LIBEY ENSLEY ESSER & NELSON
520 East Main Slreel
Pullman, WA 99163
[Altorncys few Plctintifl]

Andrew Sdi•,:vam
SCHWAl\1 !,AWF!Rl'v1
514 South Po k. fJ6

ivlosco,v. ID 8384J
fAttorneys tor Plaintiff!
iviicl,aej E. McNichols
CLEMENTS BROWN

_1-- _lLS. Mail, Postage Prepaid
Hand Delivered

-·-- Overnight Mail
_6__ E-mail
_____ Tclccopy

_'j':__ tJ.S. Mail, Po:-tagc Prepaid
Hand DdivcrGd

Overnight Mail
E-mail
__ "___ Teb.:opy

_;l_

}21 13th Street
P.O. Box 15 l 0

U.S. MaiL Postage Prepaid
___ ·_ Hand Delivered
Ovcrnit~ht Mail
--51:::_r!-mnil.

Lt:"wiston. ID 83501-15 l 0

_______ Tclecopy

[Attorneys for Ddendant Gary l\tdsncrj

Merlyr, Clark

.. --'/....-... U.S. Mail, Post.age Prepaid

l lA\VLEY TROXELL ENNIS
877 !\fain Street Suite 1000
P.O. Box 1617
Boise. ID 83701 16 t 7

1hmJ Delivered

___ Overnight Mail
l~>maiI

____'L_

___ Tclccopy

:vtE:VfORANDUM JN OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO 1\\ lEND AMENDED
COMPLAl~T- 9
1

..
OCT-19-2009 10:10 Frorn:CLEM

BROWN & MCN 208 746 9295

'15093342205

MichaeJ E. McNichols

CLEMENTS, BROWN & McNICH0LS, P.A.
Attorneys at Law
32113thStreet
Post Office Box 1510
Lewiston, Ida.ho 8350]
(208) 743-6538
(208) 746-0753 (Facsimile)

ISB No. 993
Attorneys for Defendant Gary E. Meisner

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT Of THE
S1'ATE OF IDAHO, 1N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE

RONALD R. McCANN,
Plaintiff,
vs.

WILLIAM V. McCANN, JR., and
GARY E. MEISNER,
Defendants,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
McCANN RANCH & LIVESTOCK
COMPANY, INC.,
Nominal Defendant.

Case No: CV 08-1226
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Company, Inc. •s Memorandum in Opposition to Plaintiffs Motion to Amend Amended
Complaint.
DATED this 19th day of October, 2009.
CLEMENTS, BROWN & McNJCHOkx· P.A.

By:

~J!0
MICHAELE. M.cNICHOLS

Attorney for Defendant Gary E. Meisner

CERTIFICATE OF Sl;~E
I hereby certify that on the 191h day of October. 2009. I caused to be served
n true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed
to the following:
Timothy Esser
Libey, Ensley, Esser & Nelson, PLLC
Attorneys at Law
520 East Ma.in Street
Pullman. WA 99163
Facsimile: (509) 334-2205

Andrew Schwam
Schwam Law Offices
S 14 S. Polk, Ste. 6
:Moscow, ID 83 843
Pacsimile: (208) 882-4190

Charles F. McDevitt
Dean J. Miller
McDevitt & M:i ller, LLP

Merlyn W. Clark
Hawley. Troxel I, Ennis & Hawley

P.O. Box 1617
:Boise, ID 83701

P.O. Box 2564
Boise, ID 83701
Facsimile: (208) 336-6912

Facsimile: (208) 954-5210
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